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TRACKMEN 
To Compete In Five Events 
At Ohio Relays, Friday and Sat-
urday; Coach Tom iSharl<ey 
Names Team to Mal<e Trip 
Five St. Xavier College trock men 
•vrtU compete In their flrst outdoor meet 
ot the sea-son at Ohio State University 
Friday and Saturday when the annual 
Ohio Relays will be held. Coach Tom 
Sharkey will accompany the Muske-
teers to Columbus for the events. 
Captain -Jack Mahony and Bob 
Brand are fche St. Xavier liaiTlers who 
will compete in the 100 yard dash 
event. Mahony won the~ class "B" 
olmmplonship In the century dosli lasfc 
year. 
Frank O'Bryan will compete In the 
open lilgh Jump and pole vault events. 
He la expected to make an exceptional-
ly good showing In the high Jump as 
he has cleared fche cross bar at better 
than a six foot mark several times 
during the past few weeks. 
. Sfc. Xavler will have a team in both 
the 440 and 880 yard relays. The relay 
team personnel Is Captain Mahony, 
Brand, O'Bryan and Fred Geraci. Ed 
Hoban will make the trip to Colum-
bus as alternate on the relay team. 
THESE MEN MEET GENTRE SATURDAY 
After a disastrous game last week-end the St . Xavier College baseta l l team will try to recoup its 
forces at Corcoran Field Saturday at 3 p. m. when Centre College plays here. The players shown above 
are, first row, seated, left to right: Rielage, Schaefer,; Daugherty, Sanders, Bill Clines, Cain and Keeley. 
Standing! Ellsbrock, Bartlett, Hoischer, Tepe, Otto, Harmon, Wilke, O'Hara , Put tman and Frank King. 
T h e Musketeers have won two games and lost on e this season. The Colonels have been playing 
some good baseball and are given an even chanc e to win Saturday 's contest. 
TOM DAUGHERTY 
Heads Undergraduate "X" Glut) 
other Officers; lare McDevitt, 
Foley and Stotsbery; Seniors 
are Charter iVIembers 
An undergraduate letter men's club 
will aid tlie dcvelopmenfc ot lhe ath-
letic program at St. Xavier Oollege. 
The newly formed undergraduate or-
ganization will co-operate with fche var-
sity "X" club on enterprises tor fcho 
college interests. 
Members of the club elected Tom 
Daugheity as president for a one year 
term. Daugherty has been promhient 
In athletics at St. Xavler for several 
years. He has made fcwo letters In foot-
ball, one in basketball and is a mem-
ber ot tlie baseball team. 
Other olHcers of the club include 
Prank McDevitt, vice president; Harry 
I'oicy, secretary and Harold Stotsbery, 
sergeant at arms. The oflicial meeting 
I'uoms of the organization will ho 
maintained in the Union House on fcho 
Avondale campus. 
All letter men afc the college who are 
members ot the senior class will bo 
charter members of tho club. The or-
ganization has about 25 members. 
Meyer Outlines Plans For 
A Greater St XavierCollege 
M(3teLTL"News" 
Athletic Director Urges Uncov-
ering of Traditions 
The "News" is In receipt of a com-
munication from Joe Meyer, athletic 
director, in whloh is outlined a number 
ot entei'pi'isbig steps which should ma-
terialize for the general good of the 
college. 
The "News" believes tliat all of the 
ideas are plausible and should receive 
consideration trom the executive boai'd 
of the college. 
Meyer's letter is reproduced in full: 
April 23, 1929. 
Editor, 
Xaverian News, 
St. Xavler College, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Dear Sir; 
I notice tliat the Xaverian News has 
mapped uut on Its editorial page a pro-
gram for-.tlie betterment ot St. Xavler 
CoUegc. In this comiecfcion I would 
like to suggest tliafc you use your In-
fluenco to establish a Pounder's Day. 
By tills means the early trnaitlons ot 
tho college will be vividly brought to 
the attention of the student body as 
well as the general public. No doubt 
many Interesthig things will be dis-. 
covered which ai'e not now generally 
• known. 
To enhance the beauty of tlie Col-
lege, a Garden Olub, fosfccred and 
maintained by prominent women of 
tills cbmiiiiuiity, could be formed. The 
flrrt thing to be done is to have a com-
prehensive landscape plan made for the 
entire collego campus, .'ifter this has 
been done, tlie Garden Club would have 
sometlilr.g definite about which to cen-
ter their activities. 
What could be the objection to pro-
mcting fche establishment of a prize to 
be given to the student who, upon 
graduation, bas the highest combined 
av.eiBge of his four years study in tlie 
.college of Liberal Arts? It Is a well 
luiown fact that the Legion of Honour, 
award has become a very desbrous hon-
or In the athletic history of the col-
lege; It should be only natural that a 
similar award for scholastic endeavor 
would attain even more dignity. 
At present I am writing an athletic 
hiftory of the coUege and It would 
seem to me that a record of scholastic 
achlevementa should be compUed so 
that every atudent would know the 
winners ot Intercollegiate Latin F.ssay 
contests,' IntercoUegiate EngUsh Ora-
ttirical and Debating contests, not only 
ot the present' time, but also ot the 
past. I think that this should be of 
Interest to atudents,^-' alumnt and 
"NEWSJM.AUOED 
By Speakers At Annual Banquet 
IHeld at Union House Tuesday; 
Royai W. Ryan Speal(s; 
Contest Awards IVIade. 
"The College journal of today has 
an Important part in the development 
of students for positions in later life 
even though they may not wish to 
follow journalism as a career," said 
Boj'al W. Byan, city editor of the 
Commercial Tribune, speaking afc fche 
annual banquet ot The Xaverian News 
of Sfc. Xavier College held iVednesday 
nighfc at fche Union House. 
Ryan outlined the various .results 
that a college paper might attempt to 
achieve. Aboufc 35 invited guests, at-
tended the banquet. 
Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., 
president ot the college, coinpllinented 
the staff ot the paper on fche high 
standard maintained during the past 
year. Rev. Daiiiel M. O'Connell, S. J., 
dean, was unable to speak because of 
a previous engagement 
Rev. John J. Sullivan, S. J., faculty 
moderator of the paper and Dr. James 
J. Young, professor ot journalism afc 
St. Xavier, also spoke. 
Prize awards ot the , recently held 
popularity contest were given to James 
P. Bolger, most popular student; Paul 
D. Cain, best athlete; Jack Mullane, 
best looking; and E. Wlrfc Russell, 
named as tho student who has done 
most tor Xavier. 
A number ot pasfc editors and busi-
iieES managers ot the paper attended 
along with fche 1928 and 1929 staffs. 
Oeorge E. Winter, editor, was fcoasfc-
master. 
Morse X Conroy, 'Zt, was unsuccess-
ful in an attempt to add to'St. Xavier's 
forensic laui:els at the state-wide ora-
torical contest held at Wltt«nberg Col-
lege lafet Priday. A Capitol University 
man won the contest. 
friends of St. Xavler CoUege. 
As a general thought, the traditions 
cf the coUege should be brought more 
Into the foreground, because, after all, 
these traditions bring the coUcge clos-
er to the^student and leave a lastbig 
Impression In his mind and as time 
goes on the hallowed traditions of St. 
Xavler CoUege wiU enrich the name In 
the Hearts of her graduates and under-
graduates. 
Very truly yours, 
J. A. MEYER, 
- Athletic Direotor. 
OEDDfNS 
Wins Verkamp Medal 
In Gontest Held At Gollege 
Library Sunday. 
Negative Side Awarded Decision 
of Critic Judge. 
Discuss Independence of Philip-
pine Islands in Final Forensic 
Contest of the Season. 
Anthony T. Deddens, '29, capped a 
course of several years of debating at 
St. Xavier Oollege wlfch a victoi'y in fche 
annual Verkamp debate held at fche 
college library Sunday nighfc before a 
well filled hall. Deddens 'A'as named 
the best speaker ot the evening by Cai'l 
W. Rich, Cincinnati attomey, who 
acted as expert critic judge. 
Deddens competed in the Verkamp 
contest last year and has been a mem-
ber of the varsity debate team dui'ing 
bhe past year. He is presidenfc of fche 
Plhilophedlan Ssrioty and has been 
actively engaged in other eollege enter-
prises. 
Tile gold modal symbolical of victory 
in fche contest will be awarded to Ded-
dens on Coninicncenient Day, Jime 7. 
The decision ot fche critic judge was 
awarded to tho negative side whose 
personnel was John H. Cook, '30; Wil-
liam J. Wise, '30, and Edmund D. 
Doyle, '30. Deddens' team mates were 
Louis a. Boeh, '30; and Edwin T. 
Heilker, '31. 
The debate subject was, !!Resolved: 
Thafc ihe United States Should Grant 
Complete Independence to the Philip-
pine Islands Within Approximately 
TWO Years Time." 
SCORE OF DELEGATES 
To Attend Surtality Conference at 
Loyola. Chicago, in June. 
About twenty delegates from the so-
dalities afc St. Xavler CoUege and High 
School are expected to attend the 
Catholic Students' Leadership Conven-
tion ot Loyola University, Chicago, on 
June 18, 19 and 20, it was announced 
recently by Rev. Edward Morgan, S. J. 
The convention wIU be attended by 
men from .the Catholio colleges 
throughout the entire United States. 
Last year there was a joint conven-
tion of the men and women of ihe 
Catholic colleges held at St. Louis. This 
year the convention wlU be for the 
men only. 
All who are planning to go with the 
delegation from Cincinnati should' get 
in touch with Father.Morgan, who wiU 
be In charge of local arrangements. 
"News" Offers Prize To 
Student WritingBestEssay 
Fr. Carrigian To Judge 
Papers on "Wiiat i Have Goiten 
Out of Gollege." 
LOOSE PLAY 
Exhibited By Musketeers In 
Baseball Contest With Dayton; 
Flyers Score 23 to 10 Win; 
Schaefer Clouts Homer. 
In a baseball parody fche St. Xavler 
College team was deluged under an 
avalanche of University ot Dayton runs 
at the Hyde Park Lumber Co. grounds 
last .Saturday to lose by a score ot 
23 to 10. 
Kenny Schaefer and Bob Ellsbrock 
were the only Musketeers who played 
up to form. Three St. Xavler pitchers 
proved Ineffective againsfc bhe Plyers. ' 
Schaefer's batting and Adding was 
fche one bright spot ot the Musketeer 
play. He clouted a home run in tlie 
Hfth Inning. 
St. Xavier— A.B. H. P.O. A. 
Keeley, if 6 0 2 0 
Clines, 3b 5 3 1 1 
Sohaofer, cf 5 3 3 0 
Wilke, rf B 3 2 0 
Sanders, 2b 3 1 1 2 
Ellsbrock, lb 5 1 13 0 
Cain, ss 3 1 2 - 5 
Daugherty, c 2 0 1 1 
Rielage, c 2 0 0 0 
Puttman, p 3 2 2'i 5 
O'Hara, p 1 0 0 2 
Harmon, p 0 0 0 0 
Tepe 1 1 0 0 
Totals 40 15 27 15 
Dayton— A.B. .11. P.O. A. 
Garland, 2b 3 0 3 0 
Lutz, lb 6 3 10 0 
Dehier, If 5 2 1 0 
Gleason, ss 7 0 2 3 
Crush, 3b 5 1 2 4 
Swan, cf 7 2 2 1 
Koehl, rf 6 2 2 0 
Baumann, c 6 2 5 0 
Reynolds, p 3 1 0 4 
Westerkemp, p 4 2 0 3 
Totals 52 15 27 15 
Innings 1 ^ 3 4 5 6 7 8 ! ) 
Dayton 1 4 0 1 3 3 1 7 3—23 
St. Xavler 3 0 1 0 4 0 0 2 0—10 
Errors—Ollnes 3, Sanders 3, Cain, 
Blelage, Puttman, O'Hara, Gorland, 
Crush, Baumann. Two Base Hlt~Lufcz. 
Three Base Hifcs Crush, CUnes, Cain. 
Home Run—Sohaeter. Struck Clufc—By 
Reynolds, 2; by Westerkamp, 2; by 
Puttman, 1. Passed Ball—Daugherty. 
Bases on Balls—Off Reynolds, 2; oft 
Westerkamp, 5; off Pufcfcman, 5; off 
O'Hara, 3. Hit by Pitcher-Baumann 
and Garland, by Puttman. Time—2:50. 
Umpires—Brossman and Becker. Scor-
er—stennan. 
By Thompson Willett 
Five dollars in cash nnd the lienor 
of seeing his work in print hi tho 
"News" are tlie awards offered to the 
winner of The Xaverian News' contest 
on "What I Have Gotten Oufc Of Col-
lege", whicii opens Wednesday, May 1, 
ahd closes Wednesday, May 8. 
Contestants are requested to limit 
their essays to 400 words and to write 
on one side of the paper only. All 
manuscript Is to be fcypewrifcten. A 
nom de plume only should be wrifcten 
on fche essay proper and the nom de 
plume, and real name of the autlior on 
aiiDther piece of paper enclosed with 
the manuscript. Rev. Edward J. Car-
rlgan, S. J.,, professor ol Englisli afc St. 
Xavier College, will judge the papers. 
E.ssays entered In the contesfc may 
be handed in afc the registrar's offlce or 
to the members of Lhe essay commit-
tee, Tiiompson WiUett and Anton M. 
Mayer. Essays must be in fclie hands 
ot the cominittee by midnight. May 8. 
Tho results of Jhe contest wUl bo an-
nounced in the May 15 edition ot tiie 
"News". 
AU undergraduates of tire Llbciul 
Arts department of St. Xavler College, 
except niembers of the staff ot Tlie 
Xaveriaii News, are eligible to take 
part in the contest. 
Original ideas will count tor more 
than anythuig else hi this contest. 
Many educators seem to think that a 
largo proportion ot tiie college students 
aro wasting their time. Tiie "News" 
thinks thafc mosfc college men are de-
riving a great deal of beneflfc from fcheir 
college fcraiiilng, and wants to know 
what Xavler men thbik about it. 
OFFER.REQUIEM MASS 
AU residents ot Elet Hall attended 
a month's mind requiem high, mass 
tor fche repose ot the soul of David W. 
Snyder celebrated -at the doi'mitory 
chapel Tuesday morning by Rev. John 
J. Sullivan, S. J. Rev. Edward J. Mor-
gan, S. J., attended in the sanctuai'y. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder and Mi', 
and Mrs. John A. Wulftange and John 
Wulftange also attended. 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman. S. ]., 
president ot the oollege, will speak at 
fche College ot fche Sacred Heart Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. before a nieeting of 
the International Federation ot Cath-
olic Alunmae. -
_̂ 
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THE NEWS' PROGRAM 
FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departroental Co-operation. 
Ari All-College Newspaper. 
Finality 
V 
An anonymous writer has given us his (or her) impressions of 
finality. What to do if this is one's last moment I What to do or 
aay when one is leaving acquaintances, or familiar places, for thje 
last time! This writer frankly calls it the "embarrassment**' of 
finality. "Clearly something important ought to be done at the 
time, something having about it this peculiar quality of finality. It 
should leave a good taste in one's mouth. It should have finish; 
it should in some way be expressive of of something.'but — what?" 
In solving the question "what?**, the writer arrives a t 'a very 
logical conclusion. Do nothing out of the way! because it will not 
b e a lasting impression. One is more apt to., remember the mid-
dles of things and their beginnings, rather than their endings. If 
one takes a. last glimpse of a beloved spot as a gesture of finality, 
does he really retain that in his memory? No, he rather forgets 
that, and remembers the place'^aa he saw it, some other day, some 
time when he had no thought of finality, and was not consciously 
storing up its beauty to be kept against the time of famine. 
The probability that graduation will approach for every Senior 
is growing theoretically greater as the clock ticks, yet, are the Seniors 
more able to realize, now, the finality of these last few days than 
they were a year, two yefers, three years ago? A n d to what end 
would such a realization be of value? 
A cross-section of his four years, showing the average daily im-
pression, is what the departing Senior will take with him. Likewise, 
too, his average daily effort will sum up the benelit of his coUege 
work. 
/ 
The correct procedure for observing the finality of his college 
life need not be a source of embarrassment to the Senior. Any-
thing out of the ordinary is a futile attempt. 
Swimming Pool 
'The cry is insistent! "Xavier needs a swimming-pool", says 
the majority of student voters for the second time in the NEWS' 
Popularity Contest. 
That the need is as urgent as the demand implies is hardly true. 
The splendid field-house, with hand-ball'courts, running-track, and 
basketball floor, the outdoor tennis-courts, ball-diamond, and grid-
iron offer ample opportunity for exercise. Yet, w e venture to say 
that these facilities miss the tastes or opportunities of nearly one-half 
of the student-body. Intra-mural leagues were inaugurated to give 
exercise to every student. Still they do not answer the need. They 
operate on schedule and once a week. The active student often 
finds a duty conflicting with his intra-mural sport. He drops the 
latter and nnust wait another week for the opportunity to come again. 
On the other hand, a swimming-pool would b e available for the 
student practically whenever he found the moment auspicious. 
, Perhaps it is an over-developed taste of the student-body to 
desire perfection, completeness, the best 9^ everything. Yet it is 
evident that the lovers of the aquatic sport are here in great num-
bers. The NEWS poll shows that the .desire for a "pool*' was not 
just a passing whim of last year's student-body. 
Since the tendency is to offer the greatest amount of exercise. 
to the greatest number, the NEW^ believes that a s'wimniing-pool 
would be a welcome addition to the athletic plant from any point^ 
of view. 
F I R S T I M P R E S S I O N S I 
. . . . • . I 
First impressions always cling to our memory longest rjl 
— W H A T is the first impression when entering your 1 
Office ? ? • riii 
If you desire "Busiiiess Firat Impression>*7 Beauty and ;.; 
Individuality let usifurnish your Office with 'Up-to-the- ||{l 
Minute Stationery, Furniture and Supplies. • - ;.; 
GISBON & PERIN CO. J 
121 W. Fourth St. — • Phone Main 2210 | 
\ » » » . I 
' \* ^ 1 
• ' . K 
The News Banquet 
It is only fair to the reader fco reveal 
what really took place, afc the big-chow 
last nighfc. (Pront page readers pre-
poi'e for disappoinfcnienfc.) __ 
As misstated elsewhere. Winter did 
the honors as toastmaster. Right good 
toast, too. In facfc, some thought the 
toast better than tile master. But lefc 
us not tarty with the bestial part ot 
tile affair;'rather let us hie to the aes-
fhctio. ^ 
The feafcure of the evening was Wbrt's 
extemporaneous speech which he had 
memorized only fcho night before. Rls-
tog to his full height he began in his 
clear f.dumb)-beU-llke tone fche words 
that rang out above aU the other si-
lence hi the room. The tintinnabula-
tion has not completely subsided yet. 
"Gentlemen,"' ding-donged Wirt, "we 
are hero for a purpose. <Pause). We 
have come for the express purpose of 
finding oufc what It is. Till then we 
shall have to content ourselves wltli 
tills Utfcle snack of vlcfcuals. Man fclie 
cutlery; have done with this delay; 1, 
2, 3, fall to; eat eviJry man his flll-(efc)." 
There wos a mad rush to be the 
flrsfc to shake the hand of the man who 
had spoken thusly but a thoughtful In-
dividual took a pencil and some cord 
and drew a cordon about him, thereby 
saving his Ufe. 
Our next .speaker, was none other 
than fche redoubtable ping-pong, Master 
Cain. 
,Caln Started Young 
"Aha,'' quoth he, savagely biting off, 
his words. Tlie reader will wonder afc 
tills but nofc for long. Be it known that 
TENNIS SEASON 
Opens Friday at Corcoran Field 
When Vanderbilt U. Team Meets 
St. Xavler College; Rival 
Captains to Piay. 
y 
Holding the besfc untU last is not the 
policy ot the Sfc. Xavler CoUege au-
thorlfcies who mapped out the tennis 
schedule tor the currenfc season. 
If there are any stronger tennis 
fceains hi the Soufch fchis year than 
VanderbUt University their Identity has 
been kepfc secret. The Conimodores 
play afc Corcoran Fleld Priday In Sfc. 
Xavier's opener on the courts, 
Captain Donald Cram of the Commo-
dores holds fche singles tlfcle for hiter-
coUeglate play In the South. He wlU 
play Captain Billy CUnes ot the Mus-
It is oharacterisfclo ofCaln to bite his 
yords off savagely. The football field 
Is literally covered with such words 
î hioh, lie has bitten off there during' 
the pasfc fchree'years.. His close friends 
wlien questioned on the subject hitl-
matcd'that when'even, a very young 
thing Paul was In the liabit of biting 
ofl one syllable at a time. Later with 
the advent of years he was enabled to 
hejidlo whole words. 
"I ivlU now tell," bit Paul (savagely), 
"how I became renowned as an ath-
lete. Several years ago I could only 
with the greatest pain put fche shofc 88 
feet. Tlien affcer reading one copy ot 
tho Xavei'ian News I could. If I had 
been able to, put the shot 89 feet with-
out fche sUghtest touch of pain." 
MuUane, on being caUed upon to ut-
ter oi'tloulate sotmds, merely defended 
himself for wearing spectacles. He 
polnfced oufc that IJ is no disgi'ace to do 
.so; fn fact Ifc Is currenfc rumor that the 
Ow,l-Eyed forces won the recent war. 
Jim was eatiing. 
keteers in the 'feature battle of Fri-
day's play. CUnes is Ohio singles li-
tlelst. 
The Commodores hold vletories,over 
Grinnell College and Sewanee Univer-
sity. Vanderbilt did not lose a match 
last season and has a veteran team to 
use against Xavler. 
Dr. Wesley L. .Furste is.somewha* 
handicapped by a lack ot material this , 
year bufc Xavler Is expected to havo 
its 'Usu l̂ sfcrong team. ' -^ 
Ohai'lie Sonneman, member ot last 
year's team and Beattie Gundling,-vrin~ 
ners ot the infcroamural tourney at the 
collego last fall are sure of places on 
tho team. Other prospects are Bob 
Brand, Jack Wagner and George Win-
ter. 
Medical students afc the University 
of Paris are at a loss for corpses. Tba 
death rate at the public hospitals ia 
Paris haa decreased so much in the 
lasfc four years that the poor Paxlsloa 
medics are simply . oufc of luck for 
"stiffs" to pracfcice on. 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC GOODS CO. 
TOS MAIN STBEET 
i 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS 
4103-4-5 Traction Bldg. 
Audits Tax Service Systems 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PBINTINO 
N. E. Cor. Court H Sycamore Sis. 
ELEC;rtRiCITiY 
tbe modem prospector 
ASTOUT heart; a burro laden with pick, shoved and the bare necessities of life; and the pros-
pector was ready for the gold rush—Sutter's Mill, 
the Pike's Peak country. Cripple Creek, Klondyke^ 
A'Scattered tTaU_of_half-worked claims marked 
his sacrifices. 
To-day mining is ~a business,' with 'electridQr 
replacing wasteful brawn in mine and mill. 
The deep mine, ^ t h electric lights,' hoists, and 
locomotives; the surface mine with huge electric 
shovels scooping up tons of ore in a single bite; 
the concentrating mill with its batteries of elec-
trically driven machines; the steel mill with its con-
stant electric heat—^here are but a few of elec-
tricity's contributions to the mineral industries. 
'So in every industry, electricity increases produc-
,tion and cuts costs. I t is the modern prospector, 
'leading the way into wider fields and tapping 
jundevfeloped resources—^that we may enjoyji finer 
1 civilization and a richer, fuller life. 
You will find this mono.̂  
gram on powerful moton 
that drive heavy mininft 
machinery and on _tiny 
motors that drive sewini: 
machines. Both in industty 
and in the home it is .tbe 
mark of an organizatioik 
that is dedicated 'to elec-
trical progress. , 
^ " . . w y 
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ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
Jobn Brink, '30, Managhig Editor. 
Robert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30 
Robert Welch, '31, 
Thomas Sohmidt, '31 
THIRD QUARTER EXAMS 
ARE NOW HISTORY 
LIST OF HONORS 
By John Brink 
The third quarter exams are now 
'history, and tiie report cards are afc 
bame, so that the question of exemp-
tion from the final exams Is now defi-
nitely settled. Exemption! the word 
that Js on every tongue at this fcime 
of tbe year. I t is an assured reality 
to tibose whose grades are around 90, 
it is a nightmare to those 'whose grades 
are about 8S, and it is a wistful hope 
to those whose grades are about 70. 
It requires'* certain amount ot work 
to Iceep the marks above 85, but the 
reward doubly repays any amount of 
time or energy expendfed for such a 
good cause. 'To leave school .a week 
earlier and during thafc week, to have 
the satisfaction ot knowing fchafc you 
mighfc at that very hour be slaving 
over an exam which covers an entire 
year's matter, are experiences which 
would deUght anyone. The tollowing 
Is a list ot those who merited honors 
in the third, quarter exams, 
4A Class Honors Helta; First Hon-
ors, Bens, Babe. Second Honors; 
Thornbury, Clemens, Chenal, Goke, 
Pelpmeyer, Keifer, Shraffge, Berry. 
4B Class Honors, QulU. First Hon-
ors, Btelncamp, Knab, Graham, 
BOtunldt, Platz, McKeown,, Beuter, 
Ijawler, Brearton, Meyers, Settlemayer, 
•Worst, Bere, Harig. Second Honors: 
Hosty, Ciccarella. 
•*C Class Honors; J. Van de Byt. 
First Honors; Weber, Hartings, Healy, 
Donavan, Hadler, Seiwert. Second 
Bouirs: Schneider, Hamilton, Jank, 
Keaniey, Besse, Lippert, Bums, Meyer, 
Booney. 
4D Class Honors: Huber. Second 
Hbnors: SpelUnbre, Schufcfce, Klaine, 
Bub, Lageman, Burkart. 
3A Class Honors, Beckman, Wulf-
tange. Fb:st Honors; Kotte,, Hurley, 
Elaberty, Merkle. Second Honors: 
. MOran, Huber, Hehman, Byan, Koes-
ter, Jos^h . 
3B Class Honors: Huth. First Hon-
o n : Oinocchio, Lhiz, Kehoe,, Second 
Honors: Meihaus, Sacksteder, Jonas, 
Olbson, TheU, Schroeder. 
30 Class Honors:' Weyman. First 
Bonois: DeubeU, Brink, Forster. Sec | 
' Old Honors, Podesta, Beimesche, Earls, 
Dtaum, Doering. 
3D Olass Honors, Loffcus. Flrsfc 
Honois: Buohert, Marthaler. Second 
Btnwrs: Oker, Kovacs, Greiwe, Sohu-
macher, Moonnan. 
2A Olass Honors: Berkemeyer. P t a t 
Honors: Welch. ' Second Honors:' 
Sttinmetz, Crawford, Rowenkamp, 
KlSiip. 
SB Class Honors: Broeman. First 
Honors: Blnschler, Schmidt. Second 
Honors: O'Brien, Holz, McEviUey. 
ao Class Honors: Lorenz. First 
Honors: Kerstein, Haglage, Mezur. 
Second Honors: Oldensmlth, Scherer, 
Elwner, Bramlage, Hells, Flynn. 
20 Olass Honors: Froellcher. First 
Honors: Pox, Thell. Seoond Honors: 
•Van Oieson. 
a s Class Honors: DoUenmeyer. First 
Bonons:. Snider. Second Honprs: Nie-
meyer, Besse, HUler, Efkemen. 
ap Class Honore; (Eckstein. Sec-
ond Honors: Kearney, Woerner, Llnd-
hanst, Mooresi Huller, Schmitt, Dorsey. 
SX Class Honors: Plster. •" 
IA Class Honors: Barretfc. Ftost 
Bonors: Sontag, Blase, Baker, Dress-
man, Green HUs, Schmidt. Second 
Honors, MUler, Moloney, Ross, Neiman, 
Hemlck, Hart. 
IB Olass Honors: D r e i d a m e , 
SchnSldfc. Firsfc Honors: Salk, Dailey, 
Mon'es, Hengerhug, Skeuderskl, Drees, 
Debbler, Snider, Hochhauser. Secoud 
Honors: Seiwerfc, DUlhunfc, Show, Me-
zur, Pisoher, Grayson. 
IC Class Honors, Nefctlebm'n. Flrsfc 
Honors: Pai-fcursoh, Sfcrongkorb, Duffey, 
O'Hara. Second Honors: Wunderllbh, 
Horkor, Osfccrday, Richter, Luggen, 
Mountril, Lewis. 
ID jjCloss Honors: Trame. First 
Honors: Wedding, Nutinl, Grogan, 
Knapfle. Second Honors: Weber, Mc-
DoweU, Jung, Landenwitch, 
KEARNEY IS WINNER 
IN SOPHOMORE CONTEST 
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DORSEY AND McEVILLEY, 2ND 
By Robert Welch 
The Sophomore Elocution contest 
was held In Memorial HaU Tuesday 
Evening, April 23. The speaking as a 
whole was excellenfc and the pieces 
were evenly divided between serious-
ness and liumor, 
John B. O'Brien started bhe pro-
gram with a capable reoltatlcm. of "An 
Italian's Views On Irishmen," a hu-
morous piece in which he demonstrates 
how you can never please an Irishman. 
Edward J. Vondohre foUowed with 
"How Jimmy Tended The Baby." In 
this piece he tells how, alter the baby 
.(has spUled some shoe polish in his 
face, he, Jimmy, to even matters up, 
applies a uniform coat of black to the 
whole baby. 
Francis J. Gei'sfc gave "News Por The 
Missionary," in whicii a small child 
spills some omban'ossing family gos-
sip to. a collector for fche Missions. 
Thomas J. Schmidt gave a stately, 
and forceful imitation ot Hamlet, ex-
pounding fche principles acting, to his 
players in a selection from Shake-
speare's Hamlefc "Hamlefc's Advice To 
The Players." 
James J. Dorsey gave an exceUent 
recitation called "The Fallen Soldier," 
In whioh he portrays Benedict Arnold, 
the outcast and fraltor, dying, alone 
and friendless, in a dirty garret In 
London. 
Joseph C. Stelfccnpohl recited "The 
First View of the Sfcafcuc," in which he 
teUs ot the impressions made by the 
Statue of Liberty on the different im-
migrants who are coming across the 
ocean. 
"How Ruby Played", was' thoroughly 
explained by Riohard E. Kearney, who 
protended to be an Ignorant country 
yokel attending a classical piano re-
cital. 
"The Bald-Headed Man,"* hi which 
an Inquisitive smaU boy on a train, 
makes things very unpleasant for a 
certain bald-headed man In the nexfc 
chair, was well portrayed by Rlchai'd 
G. Reichle. Raymond G. Berkemey-
er gave the same piece as did James 
J. Dorsey, although It was altered 
slightly, and labeled "The Traitor." 
Despite this fact, however, the work 
was well done. 
Edward A. Holz, pictured touching-
ly, a young boy strugglhig through life, 
who attempts fco lighten the burden of 
his crippled dying brother, "Little Joe." 
Ambrose H. Lindhorst with a piece 
entitled "Christopho Columbo," told of 
some very startling adventures of. 
Christopher Columbus, \vihlch are not 
to be found In fche history. 
Joseph M. Steinmetz giving "One 
Niche, The Highest," painted the pic-
ture ot a boy who has daringly clhnb-
ed the face of a cliff and finding him-
self unable to return is rescued jusfc 
at the moment when he seems aboufc 
fco tall to deatih. 
Robert A. McEviUey concluded the 
evening with "Enmlena's Wedding" a 
dialect piece whioli gives every detail 
of the bride, fche church, and fche min-
ister, bufc is 'cUmaxed'by the fact thafc 
the groom failed to show up. 
After some weighty deliberation, fche 
judges announced, that Riohard E. 
Kearney, has captured Isfc place by o 
hair's breadth, and fchafc James J. Dor-
sey and Roberfc A. McEvlliey were tied 
for second. 
The St. Xavler High School Orches-
XAVIER 
TROUNCES ELDER 
IN OPENING GAME 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSTANCE 
~ Flre — Casualty — Bonds 
S02 First National Bank Bld^. 
CALL MAIN SII 
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO. 
Arebitect* 
^ CINCINNATI, OHIO 
By Hal Pennington 
Once again Elder High School was 
forced to bow to the Blue and 'Wliite, 
when Coacll Savage's promising ball-
tossors, handed fchem a nitfcy fcrim-
mhig, to tihe tune ot 11 tp 5. By this' 
victory the Blue Sox hold fche upper 
hand in tlie Greater Cincinnati As-
sociation, and are looked upon as pos-
sible winners of the League. 
In the flrsfc Inning the Saints slart-
ed off at a hot pace, A hifc bafcter, fcwo 
errors, fielder's choice, and a lordly 
fcriple by Jim Byrnes, netted them four 
runs. Being of a gluttenous disposi-
tion, the downtowners ga.thered three 
more runs inHhe seoond inning due 
to Josepih's walk, an Elder muff, and 
singles by Schneider and Stctokamp. 
Xavier then went at It systematically 
and added oae run In each of the 
three following innings, and one in 
the seventh. Beimesche pitched effec-
tively, striking out ten ambitious El-
der batters, and also flelded his posi-
tion well. Captain Steinkamp, Joseph, 
and Schneider, looked best with tile 
wlllow,_ for the Savagemen, while Don-
neUy.ied the Price Hill attack. The 
tra, under tho oble dh'ecfclon ot Pr. H. 
r . Broker, S. -J., delightfully aided in 
passing away the time during the In-
termissions. 
The greatest parfc ot fche audience 
were students. It was rumored that 
this sudden display ot interest was 
due to the fact that some members of 
the faculty assigned heavy nighfcwork 
and fchen promised lo Utt it. from aU 
who attended the contest. 
Co-eds at the University of Indiana 
may nofc ride in students' cars unless 
parents accompany fclieni, or unless the 
Dean of Women gives permission. 
R. I. P. 
The Xavei'ian News, speaking 
for fche entire Sfc. Xavler High 
School wishes to extend Its most 
sincere sympathy and conspla-
tioiv lo Mr. McGinnis, J. S., 
whose most beloved fafcher died 
during the pasfc week. It also 
takes this opportunity to assure 
him that his fafcher has the 
prayers ol tho entire school. 
LINZ IS FIRST 
IN JUNIOR FINALS 
KUNZ SECOND 
By Jack BIghcs 
The Junior Elocution Contest whloh 
was 'held In Hamilton Counfcy Memor-
ial Hall Wednesday, April 24, 1929, was 
won by Lester A. Ltaz. He showed 
great locufcive power in delivering his 
Interesting subject, "The Inmate ot 
the Dungeon." John A. Kunz, speak-
ing "Pagto's Last Night Alive," a grip-
ping scene from "Oliver Twist" merit-
ed second place. Forceful delivery and 
deep emotion marked his recitation. 
Donald Dixon j;ave an Inspiring pic-
ture of the court-room scene from 
"Madame X" thafc sad piece in which 
a yomig afcfcomey unwifctlngly pleads 
his own. mofcher's case. Alberfc Weyman 
did well wlfch fche sonie\V!hafc humorous 
but nevertheless tragic "Bobby Shaf-
toe." "The Murder Ot Nancy," a cut-
ting from Dickens' "OUver Twist," was 
vividly portrayed by Herman Tapke. 
Frederlclc SuUlvan gave a very Inter-
esting and humorous one act play en-
fcltled "Moonshine." Jacob Buchert 
characterized a one act play entitled 
"The Importance ot the Creature." In 
a young gentleman and a lady have a 
very difficult time Introducing • them-
selves to each other. Edward Doering 
delivered a vividly beautiful dharao-
terlzatlon of a scene In the north 
woods entitled "Tlie Going Of The 
White Swan." 
All,the contestants are to be con-
gratulated on fcheir splendid effort and 
dUigenfc work in preparafclon tor fche 
contest. Roberfc Imbus, accompanied at 
the piano by Fi'. Bruoker, s. J., play-
ed several vloUn selections. Qeorge 
Rooney gave a few popular selections 
on tho Saxophone, accompanied by 
John Reed, '27. 
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Scdetif J^rand Clothes 
SocietyBnmd'Mfamoiu .. 
college ttyle 
College m e n know th i s ! 
WE don't have to tell you coUege men what the new style in coUege suits is. /You KNOW. In fact, 
you yourselves decided it. 
But we do ask you to remember that this store is head-
quarters for the Society Brand Dunlin — the coUege suit 
now. being worn by «rell-dressed men on every imporiant 
campus in the country. 
The Dunh'n, as you know, is the AUTHENTIC college 
modeh Straight, free lines. Notch lapels. ~ T w o 
buttons to button, and a third to be worn open. 
Come see our showing of DunUns in the new Mediter-
ranean shades. Theres' a variety of good-looking new 
fabrics to' choose from. And every Dunlin suit' has the 
, expert tailoring^that only Society %rand can put into it.* 
That means that you get real V A L U E for what you pay) 
*45 "- / 
429 Walnut Street 
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St Xavier Wins Places 
In Intercollegiate Latin 
SteinbickeTwins Fifth 
Muckerlielde Is Seventh And 
Worst, Eighth. 
students afc Sfc. Xavier College fared 
cxceptlonalyly well in fche amiunl inter-
colleglate Latin Contesfc sponsored by 
tile Chicago Province of lho Jesuifc Or-
der, according to word received by 
Rev. Daniel M. O'ComieU, S. J., dean. 
St. Xavier scored a total of 13 points 
to gain second place In the ranking. 
Sfc. Louis University scored the most 
poinls in the contesfc and fche besfc in-
dividual paper was submitted by a 
Toleda University student. 
Paul G. Steinbicker, '29, wou fifth 
place In the Latin contest. He has 
maintained a very high grade In the 
subjecfc during fclie entire tour years 
of his course. 
Albert J. Muckeiihelde, '31, was 
awarded seventh place iii the contest. 
Muckerheide's showing was remarkable 
as he has taken only two yeai's ot 
college Latin. 
Albert J. Worst, '30, won eighth 
place In the contesfc. Tho Sfc. Xavler 
and St. Louis institutions were the 
only schools to place three men in the 
first ten awards. Eleven schools ot tho 
Chicago province ot tlie Jesuit Order 
participated In the contest. 
Timothy S. Hogan, '30, won the 
Latin contest last year. He was inelig-
ible to participate in tills year's con-
test. Preparation tor the contest was 
directed by Rev. Grevory J. Derschug, 
S. J., professor of Latta at St. Xavler. 
Steinbicker, Muckerheide and Worst 
WiU be awarded testimonials for the 
efforts on Commencement Day, June 7. 
CROSS SECTIONS 
William J. Wise 
Man's ambition or goal hi life is to 
him the most iUuminathig light In the 
vasfc universe: ifc is a flery, glowing, per-
haps golden sunsefc or nebula, hover-
ing over a jagged precipitous horizon. 
InsignUlcent and minute os mon is in 
the general scheme of things, he Is 
nevertheless an Intrepid adventurer, 
traveling great distances dally. In 
search of that gUded mirage. On some 
days he makes great progress, but there 
are other days when he not only faUs 
to advance, bufc Is retarded because of 
some minor obstacle. The Illumined 
goal Is sometimes hidden by a turbid 
haze, or are the searcher's eyes merely 
misty? Afc any rate, his ambition is 
occasionally withheld from him. 
When viewing a goal from afar, man 
Is often appalled by the distance; not 
that it is unafcfcainable, bufc he feels-
Incapable of sm'mounting the difficul-
ties which he must overcome If he 
would fulflU his purpose. With one 
eye on the path, and the other on the 
goal, an ambitious and prudent man 
makes his -B'ay through the brief span 
of life. He leaves behind him unmis-
takable signs ot fatigue, liimger and 
sickness, but otherwise he lildes his 
frailty and fear, lest someone or some-
thing should take advantage ot his 
weakness. 
Loses Glitter. 
The mosfc peculiar quality ot an ao-
compUshmenfc is. tlmt it loses Its brU-
Uonce, after Ifc has been achieved. Its 
lighfc no longer' fixes fche hopes and 
aspirations of the seeker, and ofttimes 
the golden glitter Is found fco emanate 
from base metal. Somehow, success 
does not always bring the happtoess 
which it Is said to possess. Perhaps 
atter all, there is some truth in the 
trite proverb: "All thafc gUfcfcers Is not 
gold." Whether or not the adage is 
J. ALBERT JONES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Fhotographs for School Annuals 
and Students we supply at most 
moderate prices. ., 
429 Race Street, Cincinnati O. 
Phone, Afoin 1079 
Norwood 5900 Norwood S900 
Compliments ot 
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co. 
4912 MAIN AVENUE 
"In Norwood" 
"Where Che'noleto Are Made" 
Schultz-Goaiger 
BNGRAVBRS 
514 Main Street 
CIRCUSDAYS 
To Be Recalled By Program 
Outlined for May Fete and Cam-
pus Week Celebration; Stud-
ents Aid With Arrangements. 
A program of superior circus acts 
WiU be one of the many features ot 
fche St. Xavier College May Pete'and 
campus week celebration to be held 
afc the college fleld house May 23, 24 
and 25, according to plans revealed by 
John W. Devanney, chairman ot fche 
entertainment committee for the fete. 
Dcvamiey will attempt to make fche 
"circus atmosphere" one of the pre-
dominant notes of fche fchree day pro-
gram. Communications hove been re-
ceived from oil corners of the United 
States offering attractions for the fete. 
A campus Inspection wUl be held In 
conjunction with the fete program. 
Undergraduates wUl serve as guides tor 
the many thousands ot visitors who 
wiU visit the campus during the three 
day period. 
All classes ot the CoUege of Liberal 
Arts will have. special Ixioths at the 
fete according to arrangements under 
way. Tlie annuali "CoUlege plrcus":, 
win be presented on a larger scale than 
ever before. 
Students are urged to dispose of 
fcheir chance books as soon as possible. 
Returns may be made to either the 
class president or ^at the downtown 
headquarters of the fete afc 627 Wataut 
street. 
AUGMENT BUSINESS STAFF 
Five Assistants Chosen by McGuinnes, 
News IVIanager. " 
Apijolnfcment ot flve undergraduates 
to the business staff ot the Xaverian 
News, student weekly at St. Xavler 
College, was announced Tuesday by 
Joseph J. McGuinness, '30, business 
manager of the publication. 
Those named to the staff are Robert 
W. Egbers and William J. Haas, sopho-
mores; J. Richard O'Dowd, Andrew 
Schmidt and Philip Overbeck, fresh-
men. 
McGuinness said that the two stu-
dents who showed fche best efforts 
would be permanently added fco fche 
staff lor nexfc year. The News will 
cease publlcafclon tor the year on May 
29tli. 
true, the satisfaction ot achievement is 
In itself weU worth* the effort. It Is 
ot Inflnitely greater v^ue fchan gold 
or sliver. 
Yet man would be todescribably 
bored, were Ifc not for his pet ambi-
tions. They bolster up the spb:lt, dis-
pel the Inroads of dlspalr, and add an 
optimistic touch to .the man. Were It 
not for his future hopes, he would 
probably give up his pursuits, and re-
lax Into a lite ot languid indolence. 
That is confcrai7 to the very nature ot 
man, for It Is his purpose to achieve 
great things, or afc least to strive tor 
somethtog better than what h e . has 
previously accomplished. Moreover, 
man's greatest pleasure is the exhU-
erating sense of achievement. Nofching 
ever equals Ifc. 
While the homo Is striving tor 
his goal, he derives more and keener 
pleasure from the mere quest, that he 
could at any pleasurable pursuit; yet, 
fche pleasure seems to diminish with 
actual accomplishment. So It Is that 
man continues to strive, to conquer, 
and to accomplish—the Instinct Is an 
totegral part of his mental and phy-
sical composition. He can do nothtog 
but foUow that Inexplicable desire. 
4 . . ^ 
T h e Leibold Farrell 
• . Bldg. Co. 
..RESIDENCE B I H L D I N O 
GENERAL COBITItACTINO 
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BOOKLOVERS 
To Give Card Party At Alms, 
Friday, for Benefit of Library 
Fund; Student Support Neces-
sary for Success of Affair. 
A large host of friends of the college 
will share in dispensing hospitalities 
afc the annual Booklovers' card party 
and dance to be given at the Hotel 
Alms Friday evening lor fche benefifc of 
tlic St. Xavier College Ubrary. 
Mrs. Nicholas J. Janson Is chairman 
of a. large' commifctee of co-workers 
who have completed ai'rangements for 
the affair. Tlie committee has arranged 
to have a good dance orchestra in at-
tendance. 
Both the Marie Antoinette ballroom 
and the maih con'idor ot the hotel will 
be utiUzed for the evening's program. 
The College of fche Sacred Heart, Col-
lege ot Mfc. St. Joseph and the Summit 
wUl have representatives ta charge of 
the vai'ious booth's. 
Tlie goal of the organization is higher 
than ever before and full student sup-
port of the affair Is necessary for the 
success ot the enterprise. 
CUT F L O W E R S 
Telegraplied Everywhera 
HARDESTY & CO. 
ISO EAST tax ST. 
EVERYTHING that the name im-
plies—^style, fabric, and fit. Com-
bined •with quaHty that causes the Suit 
or Top-coat to hold its shape during 
the entire life of the garment. 
are styled and tailored especially for 
the College Man. 
SUITS & TOPCOATS 
3̂0 & U p 
Rain Coats — SUckers, Lindy Air Coats 





















AND ANYBQDY WHO 
EVER RAN AFTER A 
TRAIN THAT W A S 
GOING FASTER THAN 
HE WAS KNOWS THERE 
IS NOTHING ELSE TO 
0 0 BUT. 
Run far enough, work 
long enough , play ha rd 
enough anditou've got to 
s top . T h a t ' s w h e n t h e 
pause thattelreshes makes 
the big h i t Happily you 
can find it around the cor-
ner from anywhere, wait? 
ing for you in an ice-cold 
Co^-Cola, the pute drink 
of n a t u r a l f lavors t h a t 
makes any l i t t l e m i n u t e 
long e n o t i ^ ior a big rest. 
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